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42 S5149e Thermosetting resin compositions for powered coatings.
55158g Coating with tetrafluurocthylene copolymers.
43 55293x Binder for mold and core snnd mixes used for cast irnn,
Bteel, and nnnferrous metal casting.
47 55478m Coated aluminum fins for heat exchangers.
48 55716n Gas reaction with solid supported by porous material.
49 55802n Production of molybdenum trioxide from scrap containing
metallic molybdenum.
55832* Recovery of fluorine in waste gas from an aluminum
electrolysis furnace as a cryolite.
51 56261z Lubricating aluminum and aluminum alloys while cold
working them.
52 56500z Mold for active ingredient compact for batteries.
5654 Ip Coating compositions for solar-collector panels.
56544s Pressing of brittle alloy powders into compacts and their
use for hydrogen storage.
57
 J57705g Metal-glass sealed structures.
57730m Reflective coatings on glass having high resistance to
corrosion.
57762y Oxide compositions for sealing ceramic parts.
57773c Paste for ..•"••uilizing aluminum oxide ceramics.
57782e Electron t' '• » envelope assemblies.
57788m Ceramic r -• >T coated with a nonnoble metal.
57809u Applying 3 •••-.—amic coating to n metallic subsume.
57848f Mechanical s.i.iace smoothening by loose abrasive bodies.
57849g Heat- and oxidation-resistant carbon plates.
5785 Ib Carbon plates for heat treatment of hard alloys.
58 57976w Metallic cladding of concrete and other structures.
57—CERAMICS
-HORBERT 1. KRETOL AND THOMAS S. SHEVLIN '
This section includes the preparation, composition, analysis, properties, and uses of glass, ceramics, glazes, enamels, refractories, clay
products, abrasives, and carbon products. Organic glasses are included in Section 37. Studies of raw materials are included in Section
53, when the interest is of geological significance and ultimate use is incidental. Cermets containing more than one percent metal
are included in Section 56. Some specific uses and properties of ceramics are covered in other sections (e.g., 63. 65, 68, 75, and 76).
99: 57547g Organic materials for molding of fine ceramics.
Saito, Katsuyoshi (Kyoto City Ind. Res. Inst.. Kyoto, Japan).
Daiichi Kpgyo Seiyaku Shaho 1982, 421, 4-11 (Japan).
A review with 29 refs.
99: 57548h New ceramics. Sakka, Sumio (Coll. Eng., Mie Univ.,
Tsu, Japan). Jidosha Gijutsu 1983, 37(4), 383-9 (Japan).
A review, with 6 refs., on types, properties, uses, and manuf. of new
ceramics.
99: 57549J Wear-resistant corrosion-resistant crystalline and
vitreous enamels. Behrenbeck. H. H.; Platzke. K. (Italy). Not,
Cent. Ital. Smalti Porcellanati 1982, 24(4), 24-6 (Ital). A review
with no refs. on enamels used in the chem. industry for coating steel
vessels and components, methods and app. for enamel testing, chem.
and electrochem. corrosion of enamels, and the enhanced wear-resistance
of cryst. enamels. L. Kuca
99: 57550c Monolithic refractories. Tsukino. Mitsuaki (Nippon
Puraiburiko K. K., Japan). Gypsum Lime J983, 184, 137-44
(Japan). A review with 6 refs., on manuf. and characteristics of
monolithic refractories.
99: 5755Id Light and inorganic materials, 4. Photosensitive
glass materials. Sakka, Sumio (Coll. Eng., Mie Univ., Tsu, Japan).
Kagaku Sosetsu 1983, 39, 207-16 (Japan). A review with 57 refs.,
on manuf. and characteristics of photosensitive glass.
99: 57552e New materials and energy conservation. 6. Optical
fibers. Saito, Seigo (Sogo Rikogaku Kenkyuka, Kyushu Univ.,
Fukuoka, Japan). Shoenerugi 1983, 35(5), 65-8 (Japan).
A review with no refs., on the manuf., structure, and characteristics
of optical fibers.
99: 57553f Beryllium-free fluoride glasses. Poulain, M.; Poulain,
M.; Matecki, M. (Univ. Beaulieu, 35042 Rennes, Fr.-). Stud. Inorg.
Chem. 1983, 3(Solid State Chem.), 461-4 (Eng). A review with 6
refs.
99: 57554g Silicon carbide (SiSiC), a new material for equipment
design. Willmann, Gerd: Heider, Wolfgang (Abt. NTE. Dernier
Syst. G.m.b.H., 7990 Friedrichshafen, Fed. Rep. Ger.). Z. Werhstofftech.
1983, 14(4), 135-40 (Ger). A review with 34 refs. on the prepn.,
properties, and use of reaction-sintered SiC contg. free Si.
99: 57555h Coating glass containers with titanium tetrachloride.
Jansen (Gerresheimer Glas A.-G., Duesseldorf, Fed. Rep. Ger.).
Glastek. Tidskr. 1983. 38(1), 17-25 (Ger). A .review with no refs.
on strengthening of glass containers by high—temp, treatment with
air-entrained TiCU vapors leading to the formation of a TiOj
coating.
99: 57556} Properties and application of silicon nitride. Ochiai,
Toshihiko; Nishida, Katsutoshi (Tokyo Shlbsura Elec. Co. Ltd.,
Tokyo, Japan). Nippon Fukugo Zairyo Gakkaishi 1983, 9(1), 8-14 .
(Japan). A review with 1 ref.
99: 57557k Silica optical fiber. Inagaki, Nnbuo; Nakahara,
Motohiro (Ibarnki Electr. Communicat. Lab- Nippon Telegr. and
Teleph. Public Corp., Nippon, Japan). Sen'i Gokkaishi 1983, 39(5).
P147-P154 (Japan). A review with 5 refs., on the manuf. and
characteristics of SiOj optical fibers.
99:57558m New optical fiber aad its application. Murata,
Hiroshi: Yoshida. Susiimu: Shimoishizaka. Masoshi (Furtikawa
K.lectr. Co.. Ltd., Japan). Sen'i Gakkaishi I9S3. 3il(5), P163-P170
(Japan). A review with ~2S refs.
99: 57559n Optical fiber cable and related material. Kurauchi,
Noritaka; Mukunashi, Hiroaki (Sumitomo Electr. Ind., Ltd., Japan).
Sen'i Gakkaishi 19S3, 39(5), P171-P178 (Japan).' A review with 34
refs.
99: 57560f Development of coloring of glass in feeders in
Europe. Gailand. S. th'erro. Fr.). Wo/. S'oc. i'sp. Ccram. Vidrin
1982, 21(6). :M:l-5 (Span). A review with no rets, of the different
[actors affecting feeder coloring of iilasa. including ^nt-rgy savings and
c«>si redn. The present stale of lerhnol. is discussed. A. Fins
'JH: 57561g Mechanical properties of ceramics. 4. Plasticity
and deformation of ceramics. Niahiknwu. Tomozo (Coll. Kng.,
Kyoto Tech. Univ., Kyoto, Japan). Zairyo 1983, 32(356), 584-9
(Japan). A review with 17 refs.
99: 57562h Structure of ion-implanted ceramics. Naramoto,
Hiroshi (Japan At. Energy Res. Inst., Ibaraki, Japan 319-11). Oyo
Butsuri 1983, 52(5), 397-406 (Japan). A review with 42 refs.
99: 57563J Recent advances in refractory concrete technology.
Bakker, Wate T. (USA). Publ. SP - Am. Conor. Inst. 1982,
74(Monolithic Refract.), 1-16 (Eng). A review with 12 refs.
99: 57564k CastabUr refractory design requirements. Bortz, S.
A.; Firestone, R. F.; Greaves, M. J. (USA). Publ. SP - Am. Conor.
Inst. 1982, 74(Monolithic Refract), 17-31 (Eng). A review with 22
refs.
99: 57565m Advances in nondestructive evaluation methods
for inspection of refractory concretes. Ellingson, William A.
(USA). Publ. SP - Am. Conor. Inst. 1982, 74(Monolithic Refract.),
33-55 (Eng). A review with 16 refs.
99: 57566n Premature failures with monolithic refractories:
the manufacturer's viewpoint. Fisher, Robert E. (USA). Publ.
SP - Am. Conor. Inst. 1982, 74(Monolithic Refract.), 125-40 (Eng).
A review with no refs. of experience with castables, bonded plastics,
and other monolithic materials in refractory applications.
99: 57567p Ceramic powder for sintering materials. Akiya,
Hideo; Saito, Akira (Morimura Brothers, Inc., Tokyo, Japan 105).
Seramikkusu 1983, 18(4), 284-8 (Japan). A review with 16 refs. on
surface activity of ceramic powders, such as MgO and AhOa, for use
in sintering, with sp. emphasis on their particle size, shape, particle
size distribution, packing, and coexisting additives and impurities.
H. Einaga
99: 57568q Glasses for optoelectronics. Izumitani, Tetsuro;
Nakagawa, Kenji (Hoya Corp., Tokyo, Japan 161). Seramikkusu
1983, 18(4), 307-13 (Japan). A review with 15 refs. on chem.
compn., structure, and optical properties of optical fibers made of
quartz, ZrF4-BaFv-GdFs, and As-S glasses, laser glass contg. Nd3+,
rare earth phosphate and borate glasses showing the Faraday effect,
and opto-acoustic glasses of quartz, telluridea, and chalcogenides.
H. Einaga
99: 57569r Ceramics for mechanical application. Okuda,
Hiroshi (Gov. Ind. Res. Inst., Nagoya, Nagoya, Japan 462). Kagaku
to Kogyo (Tokyo) I9S2, 35(8), 542-5 (Japan). A review with 5 refs.
on chem. compn., method of prepn., structure, mech. and thermal
properties, and practical application af such ceramics/as SisNj, SiC,
Sialon. AbOs, and stabilized ZrOa. • '• : . H. Einaga
99: 57570J Application of quantitative microscopy to ceramics.
Kondo, Yasuhiko (Gov. Ind. Res. Inst., Negoya, Nagoya, Japan 462).
Seramikkusu 1983, 18(21.133-43 (Japan).' A review with 28 refs.
on anal, of bulk texture nnd structure of ceramics and related
materials by quant, microscopy with sp. ref. to graphite in cast iron.
H. Eiuoga
99: 57571k Chemistry of glass surfaces. I. Composition,
structure, and characteristics of glass surfaces. Sakka, Sumio
(Fac. Eng., Mie Univ., Mie, Japan 514). Kagaku no Kyoiki 1983,
37(4), 286-90 (Japan). A lecture article on surface and hulk
• structures of silicate glasses, compn. of the glass surface in relation to
the presence of silnnol groups, nnd chem. characteristics of porous
silicate glasses, with 8 rei's. H. Kinaga
99: 57572m Thermally functional ceramics. Doi.'Harun (Toyota
Cent. Res. Dev. Lab., Inc., Nagakute, Japan 480-11). Seramikkusu
1983. 18(4), yOI-6 (Japan). A review with 28 refs. on structure,
chem. and phys. properties, and working characteristics of JCrOi-YzOa,
AhOj—Ci.-O:i, CoO-AlaOa. MKO-AhOn-CrcO-r-FesOj. nnd NiO-AlvO.i
ceramics for high-temp, thermistors, nnd Al/l'iOs, LijAhSi-jOn,
LijAl-jSUOi*. LiaAlsSiaOM.- am! MguAliSiiOn with low thermal
expansion cocff. for catalyst supports. H. F.innmi
99: 5757.1n Klectric and magnetic functional ceramics, lchino.se,
Noboru (Toshiba Corp., Kwwa.siiki, Japan 210). St-ramikkuxu l'JH.'i,
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